Lectures

The Cambridge Forum, co-sponsored by the MIT Chaplains, announces their "Issues for Ac-
tion" lecture series for this fall. All lectures are held Wednesday evenings at 8:00 pm at 3 Church
Street, Cambridge Square, and are open to the public without charge. The schedule is as follows:


Sept. 23, "Sudan: War and Punish Civil Disobedience," Dieter
George, Harvard Divinity School Professor of Biblical Studies; Alan Denshawitz, Harvard Law School Professor.


Oct. 8, "What is the next move for women Clergy?", Suzanne Hilt, Episcopal Divinity School Associate Professor; Jessica Crast, MIT Chaplain; Barbara Harrington, S.J., John the Baptist Church Coordinator.

Oct. 15, "Should we regulate DNA and gene research?", Zald
Harshani, Office of Technology Assessment; Shoshen Krimsky, Tufts University Assistant Professor.

Oct. 22, "Should we grant legal rights to people living together?", Frank Sander, Harvard Law School Professor; Jane Cohen, attor-
tney.

Oct. 29, "Should we continue to institutionalize affirmative ac-
tion?", Albert Sacks, Harvard Law School Dean; Nancy Ran-
dolph, Special Assistant to the President of Harvard University.

Nov. 5, "Where does China go from here?", Ross Terrill, Har-
vard University East Asia Research Associate.

Nov. 12, "Should we discriminate victimless crimes?", William Homans, attorney, W. Arthur Garrity, Federal Judge.

Nov. 19, "How viable is aero-

num growth?", Lester Thur, SLAC School Professor.

Dec. 3, "What is the future of religious power in Iran?", Michael Fischer, Harvard As-

sociate Professor of Anthropology.

Dec. 10, "What are the pros-
pect for employer rights?", David Ewing, Harvard Business Review Editor; Maureen O'Don-
nell, Chairman of NOW women's lawyer's group.

Wa-Teng Chinese Martial Arts Club, 6
downstairs, 2nd floor. Call 962-2525 or ask for Vincent Wang.

Classified advertising

GRADUATE COPIER SERVICE

If you can't reach "Grad Copier Service" between Harvard and Central Square, but you'd like to call 931-0343 or 262-2225 (Bob). Fee for one.

FOR SALE, 20 gal. Aquarium, pump, automatic feeder, heater; all in good condition. $75 or best offer. Call 434-2825.

Wanted: Curtiss-Wright Mammoth B-52 model QX, equiv.

ate to approximately forty per-

cent of the employee's income. In-

cluded are: Company-paid insurance, performance sharing plan, retirement plan, vacation, education reimburse-
ment and long term disability plan. Interested graduates please contact Martin Marietta Aerospace, attn: College Relations, box 179 (#D6310) 1500 Brickyard Rd., Denver, CO 80205.

Martin Marietta is an Affirmative Action Employer actively seeking the Handi-
capped and Veterans.

National Security regulations require United States Citizenship.
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